
QUICK REFERENCE SHEET

Regenerate your cells.
Reclaim your shape. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

QUICK REFERENCE SHEET

Extrim Shape lets you take control of your weight by targeting the 

foundation of your health–your cells. With healthy cells, Extrim Shape 

works to block sugars and carbs, boost your natural energy levels and 

burn excess fat.

Block
Cut carbs: trap the fat in the digestive system 
before it’s absorbed and send up to 35 grams of 
unwanted starches per meal down the drain.*†

Curb cravings: regulate blood sugar and insulin 
levels and eliminate the desire for sugary snacks.*

Egg Bioactive Growth Factors
Optimize weight control: activate cellular regeneration 
to help prime your body for weight control.*

†Brugge WR, Rosenfeld MS. Impairment of starch absorption by a potent amylase 
inhibitor. Am J Gastroenterol. 1987 Aug;82(8):718-22. PMID: 2440298.

Burn
Natural fat burners: burn fat 
effectively and efficiently.*
Eliminate waste: stimulate the body 
to detox and colon cleanse.*

Boost
Fast-track the metabolism: burn fat 
effectively and efficiently.*
Suppress the appetite: feel less 
hungry and block fat production.*



Extrim shape is a proprietary combination of: 
The secret to weight control starts with your cells

QUICK REFERENCE SHEET

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

White Kidney Bean Extract 8:1 (Phaseolus vulgaris), Gymnema 
Sylvestre Extract (leaves), Chitosan (from shellfish)

Extrim Block Blend

*Daily Value (%DV) Not Established

Fertilized Avian Egg Extract

645 mg *

*

*

*

Calcium
(as Calcium Carbonate)

Amount Per Serving %Daily Value
70 mg 5%

Yerba Mate (Ilex paraguariensis)(leaves),
Garcinia Cambogia (fruit), Green Tea Extract (leaf)

Extrim Burn Blend 60 mg
Cascara Sagrada (Rhamnus purshiana)(bark), Acacia Gum
Extrim Boost Blend 230 mg

25 mg

Serving Size: 1 Tablet Servings Per Container: 60
Suggested For Adult Use: As a dietary supplement, take 1 tablet before a meal twice a day. 
For best results, combine with 20 minutes of mild exercise. 

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline Cellulose, Croscarmellose Sodium, Vegetable Stearic 
Acid, Vegetable Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide, Sodium Carboxymethylcellulose 
Dextrin, Dextrose, Lecithin (Soy), Sodium Citrate.
CONTAINS EGG, SOY AND SHELLFISH

WARNING: Consult a physician before taking this product if you are pregnant, lactating, 
taking any medications or if you have any medical condition.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
Store in a cool, dry place and avoid excessive heat.
Do not use if seal is broken.

Egg Bioactive Growth Factors
Harnesses the body’s own stem cells to 
stimulate healthy cell regeneration, 
while protecting and repairing DNA.

Block Blend
White Kidney Bean 
Extract blocks sugars 
and carbohydrates 
before they turn into fat 
while curbing hunger. The fat blocker 
Chitosan binds to fat in the digestive 
tract before you absorb it while 
Gymnema Sylvestre lowers blood sugar 
and insulin levels, eliminates sugar cravings 
and helps speed up weight loss.

Boost Blend
Acacia Gum and Cascara 
Sagrada work together to 
improve colon health by 

naturally increasing 
metabolism and energy 

levels.

Burn Blend
Yerba Mate, Garcinia 

Cambogia and Green Tea 
helps melt fat away and 

detox the body.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

60 capsules | 30-day supply | 45 CV
Wholesale $59.00 | Retail $76.00

*Actual size
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